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The Christmas TreeTickled Me App Entertains Kids and Supports Santa's
Helpers

Holiday App is available for Apple and Android devices. The App entertains children and aids
parents with holiday tasks.

Tuscaloosa, AL (PRWEB) December 06, 2011 -- CeCe Books ( www.cecebooks.com) announces that the
Holiday children’s book application, “The Christmas Tree Tickled Me,” is fully optimized for the Apple iPad,
iPhone, and Android devices. The App is currently available at both the App Store and Android market. Based
on a true story, the App provides a fun and colorful interface in a storybook format.

The App allows readers to listen and read the story as each page is displayed. The pages are can be turned with
a simple swipe of a finger and display in portrait or landscape mode. We’ve even included a native interface for
selecting specific pages so you can go directly to any page within the book or share the App with friends via
Facebook!

The plot of the App follows the adventure of a little girl who tries to solve a mystery on Christmas Eve.
Inspired by the author’s daughter, the App follows a poetic plotline with a surprising and entertaining ending.
WhichAPP.TV rated the App 4 out of 5 and cites crisp narration and graphics in an online review.

Your reader’s funny bones will tingle upon news of this app, priced at only $0.99 for Apple and Android
devices. The App even recently received an online endorsement from Santa Claus himself (link)!

About CeCe Books
CeCe Books was started by self-published author Mr. Freddie Stewart of Tuscaloosa, Alabama. Named and
inspired by his daughter, Sierra, CeCe Books publishes children’s books in the form of Apps to aid parents and
entertain children. A portion of App sales is annually donated to local charities.

Links
iTunes App Store
Android Market
WhichApp.TV Review
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http://www.prweb.com
http://www.prweb.com
http://www.cecebooks.com
http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?v=10100517365831795
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/the-christmas-tree-tickled-me/id451928701?ls=1&mt=8
https://market.android.com/details?id=com.tcttm.cecebooks.AOTJKGFDUGMHBGLVB&feature=more_from_developer%23?t=W251bGwsMSwyLDEwMiwiY29tLnRjdHRtLmNlY2Vib29rcy5BT1RKS0dGRFVHTUhCR0xWQiJd
http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=P3RB6eIf4PM
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Contact Information
Freddie Stewart
CeCe Books
http://www.cecebooks.com
(205) 210-9818

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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